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THE PROTEST
Against tHe United States Causes

Trouble at Havana.

Many Business Houses in the City Re-

fuse to Sign and Are Threatened.

Wcylcr' Last Proclamation Causes Dlssat-igfnctt-

Potty Ofllclals Furnished a
Hails for Extensive Ulaektaall Tak-

en From Homo at Bayonet Points.

HAVANA, March 11, via Tampa, Flo,.,
March 13. Tho protest against the ac-

tion of congress being circulated in
Havana for tho signatures of commer-
cial houses, presidents of clubs, corpo-
rations and merchants generally, has
nearly stirred up a riot here. Many
houses refused to sign and havo been
threatened; others signed under duress.
Tho membors of the Union club threat-
en to depose tho president for signing
tho name of tho club. Tho editor of
La Discussion declined to sign the name
of , his paper on the ground that he had
no authority during tho absence of tho
director, who is in Madrid. Qivcn tho
choice of signing or cease publishing
ho signed.

Gen. Woylcr's last proclamation pro-
viding for confiscation of the property
of those in active or passivo aid of tho
rebellion is bitterly denounced by Cu-

bans. It is said to furnish the petty of-

ficials a basis for extensive blackmail
operations and also to wreak vengeance
upon Cubans generally. Under its
terms th6"property of any person fail-
ing to present himself in fifteen days
must bo seized. Many are compelled
to flco to interior towns or to tho cities
of the coasts and others who have gone
abroad awaiting quieter times and left
their homes deserted, in chargo of
servants,.may lose all.

A number of residents of Seiba del
Agua, Havana province, have arrived
horo and tell tho following story:

A largo party of insurgents appeared
near their town Saturday. Tho Span-
ish garrison immediately took from
their homes all the Cubans in town
at tho point of the bayonet,
and compelled them to stand
in lino in front of the garrison.
They wcro in mortal terror, as tho in-

surgents advanced to attack the town.
Tho invaders, seeing unarmed men
standing in front of tho Spanish troops,
withheld their fire, and finally with-
drew without making any attack. Af-

ter this occurrence tho best part of tho
residents of Seiba del. Agua lied to this
country
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SYMPATHETIC STRIKE.
Tho Tailors Chicago Go Out Nearly 30,-0-

Fcoplo Will Bo Affected by tho Strike
Chicaoo, March 13. All the union

tailors employed in the city will go on
strike Friday (to assist tho clothing
cutters nnd trimmers who havo
been struggling for Boveral
weeks to win against their form-
er employers. Tho decision of
tho tailors was reported by tho joint
executivo boards of tho unions Wednes-
day night Tho tailors have been will-
ing to join tho 800 striking cutters and
trimmers sinco tho first day of tho
strike, but have been kept from doing
so. It is estimated there are 7,500 or-
ganized tailors hero, but when thin
number quits work it is belloved
many nioro will join tho ranks of tho
Idle tho first day. In less than a week
it is estimated that from 20,000 to 30,000
men, women, boys and girls, whoso
garment work depends tho tailors,
cutters and trlmmors, will bo affected
by tho strike. All tho unions held meet-
ings Thursday night and ratified tho
strike action of tho executive board.

Tho Cutters' and Trimmers' union re-

ceived a bctback Thursday, when 14

members, who had been old employes
of Ifaim Bros., returned to work. The
action of the men was expected by tho
strikers.

MAN MISSING.

"THE BUCKEYE."
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I Jnst to Mi OnAs 1

MORE THOROUGHLY
To the citizens of Marietta' and vicinity,

and our liberal method of doing busi- -

While Suffering From Temporary Insanity
Geo. W. I.yslo Wnndcrs Away Prom u
Hospital.
Seattle, Wash., March 13. On tho

night of February 14 last,whilo suilcr-in-g

from temporary insanity brought
on by spinal troublo, Qeorgo W. Iysle,
formerly u member of tho firm of Lysle
TJrothers, prominent Cincinnati coal
dealers, escaped from a hospital id
Fairhavcn, Wash., and ha not
been seen since. He is supposed cith-
er to have committed buicide

wandering in tho dense forests which
surround Fairhavon. His friends in-

cline to tho former theory, though his
brother, John Lysle. an officer on the
steamer State of Washington, when
seen by a correspondent of the United
Press Thursday night, said he still had
hope that the missing man would be
found alive. Every possible searcher
is engaged in hunting him. Mr. Lysle
lias a wife residing in San
Cal.

British Baseball Association.
London, March 13. Thcliritish Base-

ball association hefd a meeting Thurs-
day and elected officers. The report
of tho association, which was reported
to tho members, stated that last year
was a very successful one and many
new clubs are being started for tho
coming season, among them one at
Crystal park, another at Wcmbly park.
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for a Corker?
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ness, we will sell you for ONE
H WEEK, commencing

Saturday, Mch. 14th,
, A Strictly All-Wo- ol Men's Cheviot Suit,
H blue or black, elegantly made and j

trimmed, of the very latest
styles for

$7
1 WOETH TEIST DOLLAES 1

IN OUR

I Boys and Children's Department
We have a vast variety of the very nicest and latest

s hpring novelties for the young folks. In this de- -

E5 partment we also have a special sate of
; Child's Knee Suit, age from 4 to 15 yrs.

Good Union Cassiinere, in Blue, EE
; Black and Grey for

1 -
"WOETH S2.Q5.
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Bernardina,

p A Strictly All-Wo- ol Harris Oassimere Pants in Dark and EE
HI Steel Grey, extra well-mad- e at the remarkably i EE
pEr low price of v

$2

50

4,

"WortliTiroEErOL.HS
Heniember that our Hats and Furnishing Goods Depart- -

menTB are complete in all that the term implies, 'with 5
K u the .Latest pnn(g. $tyies. Kemember the E3
Z Great 'State of Ohio, EE

Itee buckeye,!
m Front, and ;3uiIetrvStre'ets.
HMJL
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POWERFUL SHIP
About to Be Added to the United

States Navy.

A Trial Trip of the Massachusetts to

v ?e Made by the Cramps.

8ho Will Go Into Commission In a Fow
Weeks Tho Cruiser Brooklyn Will Be

Finished In July The Iowa Will Bo
Launched Honictlmo Tills Month.

Philadelphia, March 18. Tho
United States navy will soon bo
strcngthed by the addition of another
powerful war vessel. On Tuesday next
the battleship Massachusetts will sail
from Cramps ship yard on her builders
trial trip. As the trial is for tho pri-
vate Information of tho Cramp company
no guests will be aboard, nor will tho
government be officially represented on
the trip by any navy officers.

Tho trip will consume about four
days, but the best part of this time will
be takon up in tho descending to tho
Capes and ascending tho Delaware riv-
er to the shipyards. If tho trial is sat-
isfactory tho official trial of tho vessel
off the Massachusetts coast will tako
place in about six weeks.

The Massachusetts was launched over
two years ago, and but for tho delay in
tho completion of the armor and guns,
would have been in commission long
ago. Tho vessel is now practically lln-ish-

and if necessary could go into
commission in a few weeks.

The delay for several months iast
has been due to tho non-arriv- of two
of tho four big 13 inch rifles which
form the Massachusetts battery. Two
of these guns are in place in their tur-
rets, and onc-l- s now on its way hero
from tho government proving grounds
at Indian llead, and tho fourth willTJo
shipped from Bethlehem in a day or
two. With the mounting of these guns
the ship will bo practically completed.

The Massachusetts is a sister ship of
tho Indiana. Tho big cruiser Brooklyn,
which was launched last fall, is rapidly
approaching completion and will bo
finished about tho middle of next July.
Tho sea-goin- g ship Iowa will be
launched about the end of this month,
nnd it is not unlikely that President
Cleveland and some of his cabinet will
bo present upon the occasion. When
the Iowa is launched she will be pushed
as rapidly as possible, and tho Cramps
expect to havp her in readiness for her
trial trip before tho end of the year.
With the launch of tho Iowa, the last
big government vessel on tho stocks at
Cramps, will have been floated.

Tho company, however, is working
zealously to get the contract for the
construction of some of tho now war
ships Japan is to build and Gen. Geo.
TJ. William, the Cramps agent, will sail
again on tho steamer leaving San Fran-
cisco next Saturday for the l.md of the
mikado and ho expects to bring back
with him in his pocket contracts for
several million dollars' worth of work.

Allowed to Die a Natural Dentil.
Nnw Yoisk, March 13. Tho commit-

tee of clt.ens headed by the lion. Chas.
A. Dana, called to mako arrangements
for a reunion for confederate and union
war veterans which was to have been
held in this city July 4, and a parade of
tho boys in gray and blue, which was
intended to bo a feature of tho celebra-
tion to emphasizes tho disappearance of
sectional feeling between tho nortli and
south, has finally determined to allow
the project to dio a natural death.

The Vciiczucla'Dlfllcultlrs.
.London, March 13. In reply to a

question on tho bubject, Mr. Georgo N.
Curzon, parliamentary secretary of tho
foreign office, stated that tho govern-
ment had no information of tho settle-"me- nt

of the Venezuela difficulty. De-

spite Mr. Curzon's statement, a report
is credited in ministerial circles that
Prime Minister Salisbury has assented
to the formation of an anglo-America- n

commission that will bo authorized to
settle tho dispute.

I.lliel Suits Discontinued.
BurrALO, K. Y., March 13. Two

libel suits brought by Tyndale, Palmer
& Do Fereitas against tho Evening
News, of this city, wero discontinued
in tho supreme court on stipulation by
tho plaintiffs' attorneys. A proposition
to settle tho case by compromise with-
out trial, was rejected by tho defend-
ant. Tho suits are part of a series
brought against a number of papers
throughout the country.

Doth Hands Blown Off.
Chicago, March 13. While Dr. Ilonry

B. Berghlll was experimenting with
some chemicals at 823 Center streot,
lato Thursday afternoon, an explosion
occurred, blowing off both tho doctor's
hands and probably fatally injuring
him about tho head and face. Ho was
taken to tho Alcxian Brother' hospital.
Tho houso in which, tho explosion oc-

curred was "badly damaged.
KUled.IIls Wife Then Suicided.

'iAbekdeen, S. D., March 13. Jacob
Marti, a resident aged 53, of MePhersou
county, Jn a state, of despondoLcy
dragged his sick- - ylfo out of bed and
cut her throat, nearly severing her
head from tho body. lie then cut his
own throat, both jlylnjg immediately.
They 'leave 11 children. .

JCntHirers for the Panama Canal.
ColoVi March 13. Another at of la-

borers havo arrived hero to worlc on
tho Panama canal The Nicaraguan
government has issued a decree order-
ing a monthly tax levy of gf 0,000 at
Bluefiolds. 4

Gen. Maooo Hearing llionnu,
, Madhid, March 'IS.' A special dis-
patch to the Iniparcidl from Havana
says that Maceb Jhas tho
proyinco oil ''Havana an'd is 'how near
San Nicholas. Gomez remains ia the
province of Matknaas.

THE SHERIFF'S PRESENCE
In the Kentucky Capitol by Order of Got.

Ilrndlcy, Caused n Rumpus.
Fiuskfort, Ky., March 13. Owing

to complaints about the presence nt tho
capitol ofi policemen from Lexington,
Friday morning Sheriff Armstrong de-

cided, after a consultation with tho
governor, to summon a posse to pro-serv- o

tho pcaco and allow tho polico to
bo withdrawn.

At 11:15 a. m tho sheriff arrived at
tho capitol with eight deputies. All
except two regular deputies were prom-
inent Frankfort citizents equally di-

vided as to politics. The shcrliE told
the city polico to remain in tho ro-

tunda.
The rotunda was cleared at 11:20

o'clock.4 At that hour tho expelled
senator, Walton and James, were in
tho house. When tho bheriff and his
deputies', acting on the governor's or-

ders, went to clear tho senate cloak-
room, they found Senator Blackburn
thero with a crowd. Tho sheriff
told tho senator ho could stay,
but tho latter replied that the
sheriff had no authority over
him or anyone olse. Senator Bronston
hearing of it offered a resolution that
tho sheriff and his doputiesbe excluded
from tho senate chamber. The mayor
also onlercd tho sheriff out. Tho sheriff
was then summoned beforo the senate.
Mr. Btonstou's speech in support of
his motion was a bitter denuncia-
tion of tho governor for sending
the sheriff inside tho cloak room. Ho
demanded tho adoption of his, resolu-
tion to show tho governor that tho sen-
ate "condemned such traitorous and
partisan interference with a body over
which ho had no control.''

The sheriff and his deputies and tho
sergeant-at-arm- s htood together in the
center of the chamber during Mr.
Bronston's speech. Mr. Salyars ob-

jected to the "proposed insult to
tho governor." Tho sheriff then
left the chamber, saying he would
go and get written authority from tho
go ernor, who alone w as his superior
as an active officer. While ho was gone
the lhonston measure was ref cried to
tho committee on rules.

The senators then loft the chamber
for the house, to tako pait in tho joint
bession which was Boon called to order
by tin1 lieutenant governor. Dunhip
had not appeared to 'qualify.
Walton and James occupied seats on
the republican side.

Tho roll call showed present 139.
Tho reading of tho journal was dis
pensed with. Tho republicans did not
vote dming tho beginning of tho roll
call and it was plain that Duulap had
declined to qualify.

While tho roll call was in progress
tho shci iff returned with a written re-
quest from tho governor that he, the
sheriff, uso his influence as a peace
officer to preserve tho peace. He and
his deputies remained in tho rotunda.
Tho ballot resulted: Blackburn 50,
Carlisle 18, Buekner 1.

Xo republicans voted. The joint ses-
sion adjourned immediately. It be-

gins to appear that the democrats who
arc voting for Carlisle aro now the only
peoplo who really want an election.

AVhen the senate resumed business
tho governor's note to tho sheriff was
read, after which Mr. Bronston w ith-dro- w

tho remarks he had made about
the executive.

FROM LAKE TO OCEAN.
iV Gigantic Canal Project In Contemplation

A Maritime Canal Co. Wants n Charter.
Washington", March 13. In the sen-at- o

Thursday Mr. Hansbrough (rep.,
N. D.) introduced a bill to grant a fed-
eral chartor to a company to be known
as tho Maritime Canal company of
North America. Tho company asks
for no bonus of any sort, but seeks
authority to construct a

' canal
connecting the; Great Lakes
Vt 1th tho Atlantic ocean through a chan-
nel 20 feot deep and 800 feet wide. Tho
proposed canal connects Lake Drio with
Lake Ontario, and from tho latter lake
or the St. Lawrence river to Lako
Champlain, and thonco to the water in
:he Hudson river. Tho charter is
lengthy and pro ides for tho regula-Mo- n

of traffic and tolls by tho
(utcrstato commerce commission; for
B'jizuro for tho public uso and welfare;
for a rigid limitation of charges and an
annual report to tho government. '

In discussing his bill, Mr. Hans-
brough said ho had been told that if
our congress will notgaauttho required
charter, tho company is prepared and
will go ahead in Canada.

To i:icct Senators by Popular Vote. ?r
Washington, March IS. Tho senate

committee on privileges and elections
Friday morning directed a favorablo
report, on tho proposed amendment to
tho constitution providing for the elec-
tion of United States senators by tho
popular vote of tho people. Tho joint
resolution and report will be submitted
to tho sena'to in a fow days.

The Venezuela Commission.
Washington, Marches. Tho Venez-

uela commission hold its regular meet-
ing Friday, all tho members being in
attendance for tho first time in several
weeks. Tho British Blue Book and the
complete official correspondence cob
lected by Veuezuela wore formally
laid before tho body;

Favorable Iteport on tho New Mexico BIU
Washington, March 18. Tho senate

committee on territories Friday morn-
ing ordered a, fayorablo report on th
bill to admit Now Mexjco as one p'f tle
states. Tho bU provides for a constl
tutional convention, and nil Hs othei
provisions nro among tho lines of the
regular btatehood bill.

Much Damage by I'm trie Fires.
Gutuhie, 0. T., March 13. A disas

trous Tirairio flro rnirM fnr tlirp dnvi
,near Hardesty, Beaver county, doing
muny viiuusuumiuiiiire uumugo to bioct
ranges, stock and buildings.
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POWDER
Absolutely Pure.

A creim of tartar Halting Towder. Hlguesi
of all iu loavenlnir strength Lateit Vnitet
btatet uoternment Food Iteport.Royal P.akinq powder Co , 1C0 Wall St .N.'i

BUCKEYE NEWS.

Pew and Interesting Unppenlnc Within
Our Iturders.

PERISH IN FLAMES,
A Veteian nnd n Young Girl Crenmtcd In

n limning Ilnlldluf; at ltantam, ().

Uatavia, O., Match 13. A fearful
conflagration occurred Fiid.iy morning
at Bantam, eight miles fiom B.itavia,
in which an old man and a girl lost
their lives, and thu hitter's mother was
set iously injured.

The house was the'' two-stor- y brick
residence of Valentine Mushbacker, a
wealthy farmer, and tho victims wero
bis daughter, Tcenie, 15, and an old
man named Isler, 71, a wtcran soldier,
who made his home with the Mush- -

backers.
Tho lire, it Is believed, was tho work

of mi incendiary, as the (lames, when
discovered, appeared iu sovotal different
ij.ii ts of tho house at onoi'.

The victims occupied apartments on
tin- - upper floor, escape fiom which had
been cut oil by the destruction of tho
st ii lease.

.i i s. Mushbacker, finding tho way to
the lower hall iutoieepted, in her fright

to the attic and leaped from a
gable window to the ground, receiving
sui lous injuries in addition to numer-
ous burns. The houso was entirely
consumed with all its contents.

.mmediatuly alter the conflagration
the eitiens of the community dis-
patched messages for Bi itton's blood-
hounds, which, however, could not bo
M'cuied, as they are noiv working in
Kentucky.

M ushbacker was implored by his wife
to hasten to tho rescue of the daughter,
but lie could not reach the chamber, all
avenues being cut off.

TOLEDO LIVERY MAN

Shot and .Seriously Wounded by
Wni. Kglcston.

Toledo, O., March 13. Win. Hgles-to-

er of the Northern na-
tional bank, shot and seriously wound-
ed Joseph I'opp, tho loading liveryman
hcic, in a melee at Kernel's load house,
outside the city, Wednesday night, par-
ticipated in by a number of promi-
nent citizens. Tho affair only became
public Thursday afternoon. Kglcston,
with his wife, who recently obtained a
divorce, was entertaining a lady friend,
and tho intrusion of Popp and tho lat-tcr- 's

friends led to tho encounter.
Kglcston shot to kill Popp but tho re-

volver was knocked down, tho bullet
shattering Popp's leg. Kglcston was
bei erely pounded and will not be able
to leave his bed for a month.

TO RESIGN.
Olllcers of tho Fourteenth Regiment Ten-

der Their ICcsIgn itlojis to Col. Colt.
Coi.umih'S, O., March 12. Nearly all

tho officers of tho Fourteenth icgiraent
of state militia Friday tendered their
resignations to Col. A. B. Colt. "This is
tho immediate result of the l ofusal of
tho senate Thursday to permit the ex-
penses of Col. Coit's trial to be paid
out of tho state treasury. Col. Colt
refused to accept tho resignations. Tlio
6enate Friday reconsidered the voto by
which tho bill was rejected, and it will
bo further considered next week. It is
likely that all the militia officers of the
state will tender their lcsiguations if
tho state senate refuses to pay tho ex-

pense.
A Farmer's Experience With a Wild Cat.
Portsmouth, O., March 13. Frank

Hcnning, a farmer residing near tho
Greenbrier district, in Mndison county,
was attacked r by a savage beast, sup-
posed to bo a wild cat, while return-
ing from a church festival at Mabees.
The animal jumped into his buggy, but
ho succeeded in beating it off with tho
but end of his whip; not, however, be-

fore ho had been severely sciatched.
More. Failures May l'ollor

Coi.usibus, O., March 13. Thero is
much excitement in business circles
hero Friday over tho rumor of immi-
nent failures of several large business
houses, as a result of tho Union Cloth-
ing Co., and several minor failures of
Thursday. Tho rumors aro denied, but
aro persistent, and business is greatly
Interfered with.

Colt Fee IUU to Bo Reconsidered. '

Comjmhus, 0., March ator

Whittlesoy Frldoy moved to reconsider
tho Colt feo bill, which was killed
Thursday. Tho motion was carried
nnd tho bill was set down ngain for
Wednesday.

Hon. Chas. Strnch's Funeral.
Warken, O., March 13. Tho funeral

of Hon. has. II. Strach at Niles Thurs-
day afternoon was tho largest in that
'city for years.

Legislature May Adjourn April SO.
Columbus, O., March 13. Senator

Fleischmann has introduced a resolu-
tion In the senate to finally adjourn

Arrival and Departuro of Trains.

u. & o. S.Vf.
DEPAni 6:00 a. m., 10U0 a. m., 2:00 rm 4:ttn. m.. 7!0o. m . 11.91 .
AimrvK a. m., 8:10 a. m 1J:2J, p. m., t:8Sp. m., 0M0, p. m., 8:65 p. m.

T. & O. C. EX.
Leave 2. '0 p.m.. 8:00,4:00 a,m
Aiuirvx 12:20. 7:33 p m. 7:a m

C. &. M.
Liavx 0:25 a.m. 1:65 p. m
Anntvi n:i5 a.m., 7:05 p. m

Z. &o.Leave 0:20 a.m., 2:40 p. xa
AinuvB 10:40 a,m., 6:66 p.m

O. R. It. It. (Eastern Time.)
SOUTH ln.9K 9.R1 m . r.fln m
Noirrn 11:15 p.m.; 8:40, 7:23 a.m

'fn(iuanS"i'i"f "'

Warner Miller. I

i ' I
0 Teacher, soldier, manu- - m
4 factnrer and Senator. $
I

Do you observe his necktie. Its
? a popular stylo now and the of-- 7

fcrings of both tho straight and
? wide end forms, now visible with
T us, cannot fail to afford great
V pleasure to our visitors. The
9 ties however do not exclude tho
T scarfs. The tastiest, loveliest lot
9 ever opened here will be on show
9 Saturday morning. See them in

our show window.

H0US.

Italians Again Defeated.
Hojii:, March 12. The government

has received information from Africa
that tho Dervishes in strong force havu
attacked Sabdevali between Kassalu
and Agordat, and that the Italian gar-
rison being greatly outnumbered, hava
retreated to the hills. The losses ol
either side are unknown,
l'rotost Ac;aInstCon7ederate Monuments.

Minneapolis, Minn., March 13. The
aunual state encampment of 'the G. A,
B. terminated hero Thursday evening.
Among tho closing acts of the encamp-
ment was tho adoption of a resolution
protesting against tho erection and
dedication of confederate monuments
on memorial day.

Out on Hall."
New Yoiik, March 18. Graham Mc-Ada-

who lias been locked up in the
tombs for a couplo of days on two in-

dictments for grand larceny for obtain-
ing money on false pretenses by the
sale of bogus Lloyds Insurance Co.'s
charters, was bailed Thursday in tho
sum of 810,000.

Otnnha Dally Paper Suspends.
Omaha, Neb., March 13. The Eve-

ning Ncw's Republic, a republican daily-pape- r

published in this city, suspended
publication Thursday. It was started,
two years ago as a con-
cern. Liabilities and assets aro not
known.

Liquor Tax 11111 Passes.
Albany, ij.Y., March 13. The Raines

liquor tax bill was passed 'by tho as-
sembly by a voto of ayes 84, noes 50.

Ilutlcr County commissioners- - salary.
Columbus, O., March 13, Tho senato

has passed tho bill byRepresentative
Lanilis placing the commissioners of
Butler county on a salary of $1,000 a
year, making it a, law.

llmkemnu Badly Injured.
Lima, O., March IS. Wm. Ward, a

brakeman in tho Cincinnati, Hamilton
and Dayton yards, after throwing a
switch, was hit by an engine and prob-
ably fatally injured.

Dr. Moscrovo Indorsed.
UnnANA, O., March 13. The Cham-

paign County Modical society passed
resolutions requesting Gov. Bushnell ta
appoint "Dr, . 3X. Mosgrovo on the new
btute board of. medical examiners.

Dropped, Dead.
Poutbmoutu. O.. March 13. Mrs.

Mary ElHs, wlfo of 'Mr. Dow EIHb,'
dropped dead Thupsday at noon. The
couplo hud.just celebrated their golden
.wedding. -- "

Ten Fer.Cent, Jt eduction.
Younostown, O., March' 13. Tab

Ohio Steel company Thursday reduccd-wage- fi

ten,per cent. Tht employee witt
accont tho reduction- --''
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